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excltt>ively to higlsur airits and noijier rsc-alitcse-. Lt't a man to*U unremittingly, unnmind
fül of the Stbbatih, asîs.l lie wili so)un fi til his physic il strengrth gis'u way, anid, wbat is
worse, Isis mental ow-urb beeomîsirig imjîaitr&t. Or kt harn rest on Sabbatli as many
do, "lso, by thteir wt-tk ddy laliottr.s, terurua.;Iàing ofttn oit ils sacred liours, most reck.
lesly inordinate atid utieily tinrecetsary, arc but :,el-nade slaves of Maimmon-let
biin sitesd tijat day in slcup anJd~sgsres 'udsly recreativu, or sinfal plcasurei and
bc ixaperils bis mubt important inset.Let stieli a one bu a.-sure4 that, sootier or
later, the prinuiple affimed bv "OLnd.i, nainely, thaL the Sabbath was made for man,
will vindicate itself in the very bitteruess of bis experience.

Arsutiser part of the inauguration of tLe origixial Sabbath consisted in its Author
bles!sing and sanetifying it. Tiiis is said to have been Jouiie Le.;ause God rested from
bis work on the severi day. That indued migblt Le suppobed to be reason enoughl.
But, whlatever be the mutive or otxibion fur acting thus, wa muay be sure that when
God blesses or sanetifie anyslaiiug lie gites as, it is ti.at soma good, ail the greatür and
more preciuus on tbis aveonnt, isiay ace;ruü to us. By this solemn and ina.uctive act
of consecration the Lord made thse Sabbati a blessed and a huIy day-a day peculiez1y
isacrcd in ils charaa.er and prLîductive (if nuinerous blessings tW ail mankind, more
especially to those who eênpluy it fur religions purp oses. Tlis.s was a spet isil mode of
con5titution, tse j.artiilar %%ay in tdci îe Sabbath was made, bain- notably dia-
tingruisled froin the otiier tlis of t!.e wt ,anJ bing sut apart froni a Common (o a
holy use. Accur-ling tu tl.e dot tfi aie tif osir bird this wvas dope for the sake of mai].
Lt was therefère to Wu ssbst-rvis:ist tu Lit, liai-pitie--s. Ail history shows thar, wvberever
the savred character auJ lieitmfit..crst des-ig of te.e day are respe. teJ, a remar1kable ia-
petus is given to the advanceines, uf hauan iliterc-s:s the publie peace is sîng-ularly
preserved, social pgrssis s'eatdiy ma;nLiied, and ilie LVessifsgs of heultii and hap-
piticaR, and the best of tîsese ini e' cay seise ihiat ts good, arc with tune spiritual hieaxit-
ne-ss enjoyed.

sFor wbat shall it profit a man. if lie shahi gain the wbole world and lose bis own soul'

0' tis a sorry frcak for dcathless souls
To make this world their portion ; to believe
An aberration of the moral vision,
Distxrbing tlic proportions of the prescrit.
And of thefuture: --o teact, as if
The things of tilne werc g&eatesî, since they scem sa;
As if eternal things wcre little worth,
Because forcshortened in the vast abyss!
Hiom poor bis portion is, and hou' un torthy
Of bis high dcstiny. who oakes this worid
His ail in ail;- who lires but in his gold,
Or in the breath of popular applause,
Or in the drcarns of Lis ainbitious brain 1
His gold is flcd; thc sweet.toned voice of Diraise
Is cbangecd into the serpcnt's hiss; -bis dreams
Romain but phnntons, and hc feels it so.
And yeth is.-oul lires on, and lires for ever,
Inipo'verishcd. and nalccd. and dibtrescd
While in etàernity there is cnough
To clothe. nnd feed, and miko him rich indSdc.
Hlappy is ho whose soul, before it breaks
its tenemnt of fleslh. is tanghit Wo fec
The inter vanity eof Fuli frail store
As carth affords; and turus aivay in time,
Satiatcd, 1ottllin" snob gross cartll food.
And Ionming for .ils own pure nourishmnt-

- Taie spiritual in-anna Eent fromi (od.
c. I. C.
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